2017-2018 Bandwagon Committees
The following ** committees need help before the start of school:

**Band Camp Treats: This committee will help assemble and serve snacks and water to our marching band
students during band camp week in August of 2017. A sign up will go out in July with individual dates and
times for each day of band camp. Week of band camp only.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-20171

**Band Spirit Wear: This committee will help distribute orders from band specific spirit wear sales.
Generally one order before band camp, one delivery after band camp, and possible winter sale if we have
enough help and interest.
www.SignUpGenius.com/go/70A0B4DA4AE23A75-201720188

**Uniforms: This committee works during marching season to ensure each marching student has all the
uniform pieces they need. Volunteers help with last minute repairs, zipping zippers and snapping snaps, and
pluming the marchers at all home and away events. Marching season only.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-20172

Band Banquet: This committee organizes the end of year band banquet where we share memories of the
year and recognize the accomplishments of the band and each individual student. This includes planning the
agenda, program design, decorations, director gifts, background music, photo montage, recognition deck,
senior video, set up, and limited clean up. Planning starts in January and banquet is scheduled for May 7, 2018.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-2018

Care and Concern: This small group sends notes of encouragement when our band students or their families
are struggling with illness, death, hardships, or disasters (like house fires). Year round.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-201720186

Chaperones: These volunteers are taken on a first come, first served basis when adults are needed to ride
buses and accompany the band on away events. Usually 4-5 fall events per year for marching season and 3–4
spring events for concert season.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-201720184

Fall Freshman Band, Fall Concert Band, and Fall Jazz Band Snack Day: We would like 2 parents from
each of the 3 non-marching fall bands to help with serving snacks to the students during one class day (to be
determined later). This is a one-time event to welcome the kids to band that would take 1 1/2 hours or less.
SHHHHH -- This is a surprise for the kids!
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-20175

Feed the Band: This committee arranges for meals when our marching band is traveling, snacks for concert
bands during concert season, and pizza meals when our future Huskies come to play with us in the fall and
spring. Full school year.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-201720185

Fundraising: Ideas and implementation of fundraising for student members of the bands. Funds raised will
go into individual student accounts for fees, trips, and end of the year banquet costs.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-201720187

General Volunteer: We periodically have things come up where we need additional help. Can we
contact you if something comes up? If we are short of volunteers for specific events? If a something comes up
that isn't currently planned?
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-201720183

Glow Show: These volunteers help with the planning and individual committees needed to make our Glow in
the Dark performance happen! Usually in late October, many volunteers are needed to help test batteries,
repair glow suits, sell tickets, advertise and put up posters, gather raffle items, sell tickets at the event, assist
with organizing trunk-or-treat before the show, and help marching students change into glow suits. Fall only.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-20174

Locker Decorations: This committee creates locker decorations for our students before special events and
different times during marching and concert season. Members will create and assemble the decorations and
tie/affix to student lockers. Full school year.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-201720182

Roadies: This committee moves the instruments, podiums, sound equipment, and helps with set up and tear
down for each band performance. Equipment needs to be moved before, during, and after each performance
and loaded/unloaded from the equipment truck for the marching festivals and parade. Most of the activity is
during marching season but volunteers will provide occasional support for the concert season.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-20172018

Senior Night: This committee helps coordinate the half time recognition of our band seniors at the last home
football game of the season. End of marching season.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a0b4da4ae23a75-20173

